Adult Retreat Registration
Thank you for your interest in our retreats! To make your registration process as
smooth as possible, please read the following instructions. There are two options to
choose from. Let us know which option is the best for your group.
1. Online Registration
This option works best if everyone in your group is paying their own way. Have each member of your
group register online at blbc.com for the appropriate retreat weekend. Each camper will create an online
account and pay in full at time of their individual registration. Campers will need to add the group name to
the cabin mate/group request to ensure they are housed with your group. A list will be sent to you as
registrations are made so you can know who is registered.
2. Registration through a Group Leader
This option works best if the church will be paying part or all of a camper’s registration. Each
camper will “register” through your group leader, who will in turn submit camper names and payment to Bair
Lake. Each camper/participant will need to fill out an online Activity Participation form in advance to their
arrival on grounds. The form can be found at this link:
https://registration.campbrain.com/Default.aspx?H=BairLakeBibleCamp&G=1263. Registration will not be
complete until full payment and Activity Participation Form are submitted through Bair Lake. The group
leader will be responsible for communicating camper names and housing preferences to Bair Lake, as well
as providing campers with the above link.
Your main contact will be Megan Fuhrman, Office Manager. Megan can be reached by phone (269) 244-5193 ext 200 or
email megan@blbc.com.

2018 Adult Retreat Dates & Rates

Men’s Retreat - April 27-29
Deluxe
$135
Sunrise
$120
Cabin
$115
RV/Tent
$91
Offsite
$91
Day Only
$75

Women’s Retreat - Sept 28-30
Deluxe
$135
Sunrise
$120
Cabin
$107
RV/Tent
$89
Offsite
$89
Day Only
$75
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